
Ray Muston announced that the first meeting of the Recreation Council was very
successful.

Judy Barrett passed out copies of News release information sheets to all Board
members. Judy reported on plans for our Arbutus picture.

Katie Berry asked that men on Union Board escort the Homecoming Queen candidates
that weekend. She will~soon be planning the date for the next High School Cheer-
leaders Conference.

Mike Dann said that a mass meeting will be held this Wednesday for everyone that
worked on Fall Carnival. He announced that about $5,000 was raised at Campus
Chest. The Children's Halloween Party will be October 31 from 2:00 to 4:00 in
University and New Hoosier Courts.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Reservations were made for 6:30 p.m. Wednesday at the Indiana Daily Student to
see the "paper put to press".

Jerry Kabel in is working on the f inancial reports for Union Board.

There being no further business, the meeting was adjourned at 5:25 p.m. until
8:30 p.m. next Monday in the Union Board Room.

Respectfully submitted,

Nancy Mentendiek, Secretary

Don Johnson, President

November 2, 1959
Union Board Meeting #12

The meeting was called to order by President, Don Johnson at 8:35 p.m. in the Union
Board Room. All members were present.

Don Johnson read a letter to members of Union Board from Mr. H. W. Jordan recommend
that Mr. Claude J. Black be~considered for honorary membership. It'was unanimously
decided that this gentleman be honored at our Fiftieth Anniversary Dinner, November
20, 1959.

A discussion was started on the results of the sixth Regional Union Board Conferenc
The comments that followed were:

1. an appreciation of the Indiana Memorial Union
2. a closer feeling among our own Board members
3. a better understanding of Union Boards
4. an evaluation of this conference so that we may

plan better for our Big Ten Conference

5. ideas which pertain to the various divisions
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6. a suggestion that the discussion groups be divided
by large and small I schools

7. a suggestion for organization of the Chess Cl ub

a suggestion that we expand our choices for steering

committees so as to develope greater depth of

responsibility in the Union

9. suggestion that we stabilize our programs by better
organization and foresight

10. it was recommended that next year we encourage more

people to go.

BUSINESS

Sherman announced that the constitution committee has not met and he proposed

ain changes which will be considered in revision.

e Berry made an announcement concerning Homecoming Contest.

BUSINESS

Muston made a request for new ping pong tables which are needed for the

-amural tournament. He asked approval for the purchase of two tables at $200

1. Diana made a motion that we appropriate this amount. lt was seconded and

sed.

Mead passed out informational sheets concerning the formation of a House

iittee.

ia Boisson asked Union Board to appropriate $38 for equipment for HAM Radio

>. It was tabled until the next meeting.

> asked whether everyone was going to use their free complimentary Frangipana

cets this Friday.

asked every Board member to look to find out what their chairmen are doing and

- the other Board member committees are doing.

:y Mentendiek asked approval of Sue Brown as Chairman of the Last Lecture Series.

Nas seconded and passed.

-e being no further business, the meeting was adjourned until next Monday at

) p.m. in the Union Board Room.

Respectfully submitted,

Nancy Mentendiek, Secretary

Don Johnson, President


